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B.F.O.
Grants
Over one million students have applied
for the Federal Government's Basic
Educational Opportunity Grants so far this
year, and it is still not too late to apply.
First or second year students can get
between $50 and $1,050 top help with
educastional expenses. Basic Grants
provide eligible students with a "floor" of
financial aid which can be used at any one
of over 5,000 eligible colleges, junior
colleges, vocational or technical schools,
career academies, or hospital schools of
nursing. It costs nothing to apply for Basic
Grants, and they never have to be paid
back.
Before applying for a Basic Grant,
students must meet three important
criteria:
--be enrolled full time at an eligible institution of postsecondary education;
-be a U.S. citizen or permanent
resident;
-be enrolled in postsecondary school
after April 1, 1973.
Eligibility for Basic Grants is determined by a formula which measures'
financial need. This formula, applied
uniformly to all applicants, takes into
account such factors as family income and
assets, family size, number of family
members in postsecondary school, and
social security and veterans' special
educational benefits.
To apply for a Basic Grant, students
must fill out an "Application for Determination of Basic Grant Eligibility".
These applications are available from the
school's financial aid officer, or by writing
Basic Grants. Box 1842, Washington, D.C.
20028. Even if a student has applied for
other financial aid, he or she must fill out a
separate application for a Basic Grant.
Four to six weeks after submitting an
application, you will receive a "Student
Eligibility Report" which notifies you of
your eligibility. The amount of the grant
depends on financial nedd and the cost of
the school which you are attending. The
student must take this report to the
financial aid officer to find out the amount
of the award.
Ask the financial aid officer now about
Basic Educational Opportunity Grants.
They could provide a foundation to build
on.

It's Your Right To Know- It's Our Duty To Inform''
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Food Day Project
In Advance
The U.S. military budget is 60 times
greater than the budget for overseas
economic aid. During a 14-hour period, the
Defense Department spends more than the
entire annual budget of the United Nations
food program.
Only about 40 percent of Americans
eligible for food stamps currently receive
them.
The ad budget of General Foods is
almost three times bigger than the budget
of the Food Bureau of the U.S. Food and
Drug Administration,
The American meat-based diet deprives
the world of 18 million tons of cereal
protein, an amount almost equal to the
world's protein deficiency.
President Ford, during the recent World
Food Conference, denied the U.S.
delegation permission to increase
emergency grain shipments from one
million to two million tons to India,
Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Pakistan, and

Rape!

The Baptist Student Union at Georgia
College will sponsor a symposium on rape
on Monday, Jan. 13 at 5:45p.m. in Russell
Auditorium.
The speaker will be a representative
from the Georgia Bureau of Investigation.
The
symposium entitled "Lady
Beware" will answer questions and offer
advice on how to deter rape.
The symposium is free and open to the
public.

Fashion Fellowship
Offered

Each year up to eight $2200 full-tuition
fashion fellowships are awarded by the
Tobe-Coburn School of Fashion Careers in
New York City to senior men and women
graduating from four-year colleges before
August 31 and January 1. Now in its thirtyeighth year, this widely-known school of
fashion retailing and promotion will make
its annual awards this spring. Each
Fellowship covers the full tuition of the
One Year Course, which grants an
Associate Degree in Occupational Studies
Sixteen Georgia College coeds will vie
(A.O.S.) authorized by the New York State
for this Miss Georgia College crowii on
Education Department Board of Regents
Saturday, Jan. 18, in Russell Auditorium. and an accredited member, National
The contestants from Milledgeville are
Association of Trade and Technical
Meredythe Monroe, Ellen Simpson, and
Schools (NATTS).
Nancy Anderson.
Fashion Fellowships are granted to
Other contestants and their home towns
encourage promising college graduates to
are Sharon Jones of Augusta, Sheila
enter a profession which offers unusual
Sullivan of Wrens, Judith Brown of Mc- opportunities for advancement to wellbonough, Donna Odum of Campton, Cathy
trained people. Graduates hold a wide
Griggs of Stone Mountain, Rebecca
variety of executive positions in merBlauser of Marietta, Cynthia Smith of
chandising, advertising, fashion coorConyers, Betsy English of Dublin, Lauren
dination, or magazines or newspapers and
Cecchini of Elberton, Rebecca Houston of
as owners of their own shops. The School
St. Simons Island, Ila Selman of Macon,
maintains an active lifetime placement
Ann Santa Lucia of Willimantic, Conn, and
service for its graduates.
Monica Manns of Richmond, Va.
Ten full weeks of paid work in top
The winner will represent Georgia
department or specialty stores and other
College in the Miss Georgia contest later , organizations provide on-the-job ex:thiS.yeai\i. . s . / l \%-r.^^.vvr.:'.^.^.^:r!r^!r'/$'^^y^^^^^^^
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Tanzania.
Americans consume, on the average,
about one hundred pounds of sugar each
year. Some foods-sugar-coated cereals,
for instance-contain up to 50 percent
sugar.
40 million Americans are overweight;
almost half die of heart disease.
Soaring food prices, increasing world
food shortages, and mounting evidence of
the dangerous health effects of the overly
processed and refined American diet indicate that, if left to its own devices, the
Federal government will not take the steps
necessary to develop a responsible food
policy; The food industry-the corporations
that bring you Cool-Whip and Twinkleshave sold Americans on a diet of sugarladen, fat-rich "convenience" foods that
are contributing to a national epidemic of
heart disease, diabetes, hypertension and
obesity. While encouraging unhealthy
eating habits through advertising and
availability, these corporations are also
contributing to high food prices. A Federal
Trade Commission study estimated that
consumers were overcharged $2 billion in
1972, because of the nonopolistic structure
of several segments of the food industry.
As government and corporate decisionmakers allow the food situation to
deteriorate further, it becomes clear that
individuals ahd organizations in communities and campuses across the nation
will have to begin a massive education
effort-an effort aimed at changing personal eating habits; improving food
welfare programs; reforming corporations that promote the sale of billions
of dollars worth of nutritionally-empty,
resource-squandering junk foods; investigating the energy-and resourceintensive practices of agribusiness that
are forcing small farmers off the land;
and developing national policies which
recognize the needs of hungry people at
home and abroad.
This job requires a national organizing
effort. The non-profit Center for Science in
the Public Interest, in conjunction with
dozens of other groups and individuals, is
building a movement to take on this task, a
movement that will blossom on FOOD
DAY, a national day of action on the food
crisis, FOOD DAY is set for April 17,1975.
We hope that college and university
students will take part in FOOD DAY,
using their campuses as organizing focal
points for both campus- and communityoriented activities. As a first step in accomplishing this, we urge students and

faculty to set up joint committees to investigate what can be done at your
campus, such as creating a campuscommunity garden or food coop, initiating
sweeping changes in university foodbuying policies, or planning massive
teach-ins for April 17th. *
Students at the Universities of Michigan
and Wisconsin are already planning teachins for next Spring. At Yale, a studentfaculty committee has planned a six-week
lecture-discussion series on world food
problems and has already organized a fast
in which over 2000 students participated.
The food problems which face the nation
and the world demand immediate action,
and there are dozens of things you can do
now. These include:
Write to President Ford and urge him to
make additional food aid available to
needy nations as soon as possible. Urge
your university president or student
council to do liliewise.
Find out how much fertilizer your
university uses to keep its lawns green,
and request that such wasteful use of this
critically-needed resource be halted.
Request that at least half the selections
in vending machines on campus contain
wholesome snack foods-fruit, fruit juice,
yogurt, unsalted nuts and seeds, etc.instead of junk foods.
Contact local consumer, environmental,
or Public Interest Research Groups
(PIRG) to find out what activities can be
undertaken in your community.
Initial FOOD DAY actions may not
make headlines or immediately change
Federal or corporate policies, but they
wikl put decision-makers on notice that the
American public is no longer willing to"
participate in the wasteful use of food
resources.
The rise of the environmental movement
and the end to direct American involvement in the Vietnam War are
directly traceable to campus activity. The
students of America can once again make
a commitment to actions that can result in
long-overdue changes in the way in which
the Federal government, corporate
America, and i dividuals decide how and to
whom food will be allocated.
FOOD DAY national offices are open at
1785 Massachusetts Ave., N.W., Room 206,
Washington, D.C. 20036 (202-462-8510). If
you are interested in organizing FOOD
DAY teach-ins or other activities, contact
the office for further information and
organizing suggestions.

Mansion News

Due to many requests, both from tourists and from Georgia residents, the Old Governors'
Mansion at Milledgeville will be open to the public on a daily basis starting immediately.
Hours will be from 1 until 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday and from 2 until 6 p. m. on
Sundays.
An admission fee is charged on one dollar for adults and fifty cents for children.
The Mansion, one of Georgia's most celebrated homes, is furnished in the style of the
period from 1838 to 1868 and is visited frequently by historians and architectural experts for
both pleasure and research purposes. It is considered to be one of the best examples of the
Federalist period in the nations history. It was recently named to the list of, National
.jyiiatoricLandmacks. by,the Secretary^-of thewInteriof>.
'^^'^'A
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Letters To The Editor
Dear Editor,
Due to the both of us being ex-college
men and the both of us trying to keep in
contact with the outside world. We are
contacting three collegiate news papers in
hopes of obtaining correspondence from
these students bodys.
As this is the first time either of us has
been incarcerted, the loneliness has finally
set in. Hence our letters to you.
It would be greatly appreciated if you
would please place a small ad in your
campus paper, requesting correspondence
for the both of us. All the letters that we
may receive, will be answered-you can be
certain of this.
Below you will find a short profile of
each of us. We greatfuUy appreciate the
time, effort you have invested in this
matter.
Weight: 230
William Jon Wood
No. 137-366
Hair: Brown
Age: 29
Eyes: Blue
Height: 6*3"
College Educated
Weight: 170
Tony Lauricella
No. 136-671
Hair: Black
Eyes: Blue
Age: 28
Height: 5 7 "
College Educated
The address for the both of us is:
Name & Number
P.O.B. 69
•,
London, Ohio
43140.

SPORTS

Respectfully Yours
Tony Lauricella
William Wood
Dear Editor,
And I quote from a Georgia College
Public Release brief from Dean Gettys:
A new city ordinance allows two hour
parking only in the following areas:
Wayne Street, between Green and
Mcintosh Streets, Wilkinson Street, between Green and Mcintosh Streets;
Hancock Street, between Jefferson and
Liberty Streets.
The City is strictly enforcing this ordinance as well as illegal parking on
yellow lines and obstructing driveways.
The fines begin at $17.00.
Please be reminded that there is free
parking space for you at the corner of
Montgomery and Columbia Streets.
The college most thoughtfully provided
some more parking space to help ease the
traffic problem that has plagued Georgia
College. But how can the students use the
areas provided if the parking lot itself is
blocked by cars parking illegally? I know
this subject has come up in a lot in our
paper but really, when you can't even get
in the dorm for.people blocking the drives,
the problem has gone far enough. People,
please try to help us by at least parking
legally.
Mark Smith

Sports
Briefs

Star Student To Intern
^ Sheila K. Ogletree of Macon, a senior at Georgia College, has been selected to serve as an
intern in the Georgia legislature for the winter quarter beginning in January,
Miss Ogletree, a political science major at the college, is the daughter of Mrs, Gladys F.
Jones of 2983 Richards Drive in Macon.
Before beginning her internship, she will attend a briefing with state legislators at the
Institute of Government in Athens on Dec. 15-17.
Miss Ogletree, who has a 4.0 grade point average at the college, plans.to attend law
school asfter graduation from GC in June.
The internship program is in the form of a working agreement with the University
System of Georgia and permits the selection of seven interns from 20 institutions outside
Atlanta to work in tlie state capitol. Atlanta area colleges and universities provide 23 interns in the overall program.
According to Dr. Ralph Hemphill, assistant dean at the college and acting chairman of
GC's new department of political science and public administration, the selection of Miss
Ogletree marks four internships in four years for Georgia College.
For her internship, she will receive 15 hours of credit while serving in Atlanta and be paid
for the quarter.
She will write a paper on her experiences at the conclusion of her internship.

The GC-PC game will begin at 7:30 p.m.
The Georgia College women's basketball
team will play Tift College in a
preliminary game at 5:30 p.m.

Breadline? No, merely GC students awaiting their turns at registration for Winter Quarter.

. . Coach Peterson asks anyone interested in participating in Club Soccer
report to Room 104 at 4:00 on Monday,
Jan. 20, for an organizational meeting.

Art Students Teach
A new program in the Georgia College
art department that gave practical
teaching experience to art students has
been extremely valuable for all concerned,
according to Dr. Arthur J. Owens, director
of curriculum for the Baldwin County
School System.
Twenty-two art students at the college
were involved in the program during the
fall semester just ended. The students,
under the direction of Dorothy D. Brown, a
GCart instructor, spent one day each week
teaching art classes at various schools in
the county.
The program gave the college students a
chance to actually teach art in elementary
classrooms and helped at the same time to
enrich the lives of their young charges.
During the quarter, the GC students
hgelped the elementary pupils to work on
murlas, paintings, and collages' and to

The call letters "EXGC" have been
assigned by the Federal Communications
Commission to the new 10-watt FM radio
station at Georgia Coillege which is expected to start operating during the
coming winter quarter.
The station, a student project primarily,
will have a broadcast range of five miles.
The new 88.9 megahertz station in
Mayfair Hall is currently being equipped
for operation. Studio facilities will include
a main studio,-".taping studios for
educational programs to be offered by the
college, and offices.

learn to make items of paper and clay
including face masks. At Halloween, the
specialty was pumpkin carving. >
Mrs. Brown called the first-year
program very successful "from every
point of view."
Dr. Owens noted that the program was
especially valuable to the elementary
pupils because it gave them a chance to
learn from others in the classroom, who
were not their regular teachers,
"And it provided them with a host of new
ideas," he added.
The program will be continued during
the winter and spring quarters.
Milledgeville students who participated
in the program were:
Lawrence Brotherton, 360 Frazier Dr.;
Nancy Doss, 130 W. Franklin St.,
Charlotte McFarlin, 231 N. Wayne St.,
Daniel Rogers, 161 N. Richmond St.,
Suzanne Shead.
Other students participating were:
Marty Branan, 2910 Toney Dr., Decatur;
Judy Brown, Rt. 2, McDonough; Janette
Bryant, Wayside; Lauren Cecchini, Rt. 3,
Elberton; Pam Chalkley, 522 Ivy Rd.,
Griffin; Mary Jane Edmunds, Rt. 3,
Thomson; Debra Foskey, Swainsboro;
Patricia Gail King, 110 Spring Dr.,
Roswell; Linda Metzler, 3645 Columbus
Rd,, Macon; Jan Mcintosh, 2839 Marlin
Way, Chamblee; Alicia Morris, 4851
Springdale Rd., Austell; Sheila Murphy,
Roberta; Kay Sheppard, Rt. 2, Gordon;
Denise Thomas, 2901 Mimosa Rd.,
Brunswich; Paulette Winters, 116 Frances
St., Warner Robins and Thomas Beacham,
Rt. 6, Dublin.

GC Vs.
Piedmont
Georgia College and Piedmont College
will match losing records when they meet
Saturday night (Jan. 11) in the Georgia
Military College gymnasium.
GC, loser to LaGrange by a 77-70 score
Monday night, is 1-7 for the season.
Piedmont is 1-8.
Kenny Edwards leads the Piedmont
attasck, while Robert Willisams and Larry
Anderson pace the Colonials.

(L-R) Ralph Waller, Calvin Finney, David Gordon, Doug White, Alvin Richardson. Virgil
Smith, Dennis Purvis. Snake Raines, Terry Jones. Larry Anderson, Bill Lavery.

Women's Volleyball
Coach Golden reports that she was very
pleased with the performance of her
volleyball team this year. With many

newcomers and some key losses, there
was some doubt as to the success of our
losses in 1974. However, the team finished
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perience, an exciting supplement to
classrQom training.
New York City, The Center of Fashion,
provides the broad background for the
carefully organi^sed One Year Course,
planned to equip its graduates for
executive positions in the fashion field.
Close contact with the fashion industry
comes through frequent lectures by wellknown fashion personalities plus visits to
manufacturers, buying offices, fashion
shows, museums and through social
events.
Seniors may secure fashion fellowship
registration blanks from Mrs. Rhetta
Goebel, Room 200, Chappell Hall.

The Atlanta Symphony Youth Orchestra, Michael Palmer, Conductor, has opened
auditions for all string players. Those interested should call the Atlanta Symphony Office,
892-3600, for an audition appointment. All other instrument auditions will be held in the
Spring.
The 90 members of the current Youth Orchestra range in age from 13 to 21, and represent
high schools, junior high schools, and colleges from the Atlanta area. Each member niiust
participate in the music program of his own school.
Sponsored by the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra League's Board of Sponsors, the Youth
Symphony gives talented youngsters a chance to work in the atmosphere of a professional
orchestra.
4t4Hf

Mr. Bill Lennon, Personnel Director, McGaw Laboratories, 441 North, Milledgeville,
Georgia, will be on our campus on January 16,1975 from 9:00 a.m. til 4:00 p.m. for the
purpose of interviewing prospective employees for their organization.
He will be working out of the Placement Office, Room 205 Parks Hall by appointment
only. The appointment Schedule Sheet is posted on the Bulletin Board beside the Placement
Office. If you are interested in this local employment opportunity, please sign up to talk to
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January
10
11
15
17
18
20
22
25
27
30
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Columbus College
Piedmont College
Oglethorpe University
Berry College
Shorter College
Georgia Southwestern
North Georgia
Fort Valley State
Berry College
Piedmont College

Columbus
Milledgeville.
Milledgeville
Rome
Rome
Milledgeville
Dahlonega
Milledgeville
Milledgeville
Demorest

February
5 Lagrange College
Milledgeville
8 Shorter College
Milledgeville
10 Georgia Southwestern Americus
14 Florida Southern
Lakeland, Flai
15 Eckerd College St. Petersburg, Fla
17 North Georgia
Milledgeville
20 Oglethorpe University Atlanta
25 GIAC Tournament
26 GIAC Tournament
27 GIAC Tournament
All home games will be played at Georgia
Military College beginning at 7:30 p.m.

In case
EmERGEntV

\..,y^

If you are out of town and would like to make an appointment to see him, you may call the
Placement Office, Georgia College and we will put your name on the schedule. Our number
..._,„. is 912-453-5596..•

GC Basketball
Schedule

Fellowship

Wanted! Wanted I Wanted!

him.,

with a record of 14-6 and a third place
finish In the state.
Senior standouts included, Marty Banks,
Tony Harmony,5 and Lynn Bates, setter
was: Donna Harrington. The performance
of the team Is magnified when one considers that this was a rebuilding year,
because the team lost players to the
womens basketball team. In the state
tournament G.C. defeated Columbus
College, Valdosta State, and the University of Ga. while it lost to Berry and West
Ga. In the finals. Also, in the F.S.U. all star/
team tournament Ga. College finished
sixth out of 18 fine teams.
In summary, Coach Golden was very
pleased, but warned that next year would
be a definite rebuilding year. She loses 6
seniors. Thank you girls for a fine job.

bolted ahead 21-19 at the quarter mark, but
trailed after a short lapse 46-40 at the half.
However, good defense and rebounding
brought the Colonials back as they outscored their opponents 39-27 in the second
half. Williams and Anderson carried the
bunt of the Colonials offense with 31 and 22
points respectively. Ther Colonials open at
home against Paine College on December
7.
In previous games, Ga. dropped contests
to Birmingham Southern, Paine College,
and Mercer University. Though being
defeated soQndly in their opening contest,
Ga. College came close to defeating both
Paine and especially Mercer. The
Colonials dropped an 87-74 decision to
Paine in Augusta. Robert Williams and
Bill Lavery led the scoring with 27 and 14
points respectively, as the Colonials pulled
up time and time again, only to have Paine
pull away In the final minutes.
In the Mercer affair in Macon, Williams^
and Anderson led a charge against the
highly favored Bears from Mercer as the
two teams were tied up at 29 all. Williams
connected 29 points while Anderson
collected 22 points In a losing effort.
The fourth period finally saw Mercer
widen a four point lead to 20 as Ga. College
went down 89-69 quickly when they got into
deep foul trouble. The Colonials have done
a fine job and could easily be 3-1 at the
moment.
Statistically, Ga. College has been
receiving some fine offensive scoring from
Williams and Anderson, while Lavery and
Wliite have been doing some good board
work. Robert Williams is averaging 28.3
points per game; Larry Anderson 14.5
points per game. Bill Lavery is averaging
10.0 points per game, and Doug White 5.3
points per game to lead the Colonials in
scoring. Lavery, Anderson, and White,
lead the rebounding, respectively.
Final Score: GC.-79 Ft. Valley - 73
Let's support our team this Dec. 7 at
G.M.C.-Ga. Colonials!!

Continued From Page 1

John Hancock Academy Sparta, Ga. needs one Science teacher. Contact: Mr.
Dickens Headmaster 404-444-6470.

M

Ga. College rebounded from a second
period lapse and went on to defeat a taller
Ft. Valley teani, 79-73 for their first victory
of the young season. The Colonials now 1-3,
held Ft. Valley's 7-foot center to onlv 2
points, as Bill La very, Doug White, and
Larry Anderson dominated the boards
while Robert Williams controlled the
outside shooting with 31 points. Ga. College

.;.. Coach Peterson asks all interested
athletes to report'to the baseball field at
the Athletic Complex this Monday, Jan. 13
at 3:00 for an organizational meeting on
baseball;.

GC Radio
Sheila Ogletree of Macon, who will serve as an intern in the Georgia legislature beginning
in January chats with Dr. Ralph Hemphill, acting chairman oif the new department of
political science and public administration at Georgia College. Sheila is a senior at GC.

Colonials Rip
Ft; Volley/79-73

DIAL
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Lady Colonials Open
With Impressive Win
Georgia College's Women's Interscholastic Basketball team soundly
defeated the Tift College Templars
Tuesday night, Nov. 17, in Forsyth. The
score was 86 to 47! Coach Laura Golden's
Lady Colonials put on a fabulous second
half show that left the substantial group of
G.C. fans oohing and ahing. Golden's gals
(would you rather call them Laura's
Lassies?) were tall, talented, tough, and
too much!
The game opened slowly and sloppily
with three minutes going by before Pinkie
Jones hit two free throws to open the
scoring for 1974-75. It was nip and tuck
throughout the first half. Both sides held
four to five point advantages on occasions.
G.C. got off more shots but they weren't

Turkey
Winners
The winners in the Thanksgiving turkey
run, Nov. 25, were: 1st place-Elaine
Matthews and William Henacy; 2nd placeBob Watkins and Kathy Watkins; 3rd
place-Andy St. John and Pam Varner; 4th
place-Scott Staples and Marty Banks.
Congratulations are certainly in order for
Elaine Matthews and William Henry as
they were presented with a huge turkey for
Thanksgiving day, courtesy of the
H.P.E.R. department at G.C.

Colonial Profile

connecting. At intermission the score was
knoteed at 25 a piece.
The second half was a completely different story as the Colonial charge, both
offensively and defensively, began to dick
and the lead mounted. Every member of
the squad logged playing time and ten of
the thirteen broke into the scoring column.
The second half score was 61 to 22 which,
coupled with the first half draw, made the
game score of 86 to 47.
Leading the offensive effort with 15
points: was Carolyn Reid whose late game
moves and shots were things of beauty.
Tall Corinne Irby also began hitting in the
second half and ended up with 14 points as
did Ginger Penn whose quick sets from 15
feet out clicked marvelously. Marcia
McManis tallied twelve and Joanne Tuft
eleven, closely followed by Peggy
McAfee's nine points. Emily Schandies,
Cheryl Bridges, Pinky Jones, and Little
Red Floyd also scored. Carrie Benjamin,
Connie Massey, and K.K. Horton played
but didn't score.
Defensive standouts were Peggy
McAfee, Corinne Irby and Cheryl Bridges
along with Marcia McManus who pulled in
22 rebounds.
Coach Golden, greatly elated over the
inaugural win, had this comment:
"It was a great team effort and I am
very proud of all the girls. After they got
over the first game jitters, they played
some fine basketball."

Bill Lavery, 6'6" center, age 20, 225 lb. senior from Macon, Georgia. Lavery is a graduate
of Central High School and the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Lavery.

Calendar Of Activities
January
Sunday

1

Tuesday

Monday

Wednesday

Thursday

Saturday

Friday
1

1

2

4

3

^

5

7

6

8

9

10

'.

11
Women' s Basketball
Tift-GM C 5:30 p.m.
Men's Ekasketball
Piedmo nt-GMC 7:30 p.m.
Dance-C:ollege Union/ 8midnig l»t."Love J o y "
Student!i free/ guest $2.00.

12

14

13

19

21

20
Womer I's Basketball
Ga. i »outhern-6MC-5:30
p.m.
Men's Basketball
6 a . So uthwestern
6MC-7 :30 p.m.

26

Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfon a>6 p.m.
Porteir-Clyde Tiptoni
baratone.

27

28
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22

17

24

30
Charlie Byrd ConcertRussell A u d . - 8 p m .

i
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25

•
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NTE-Hf »rty Hall-9 a.m.
Women 1 Basketball
Augustii-6MC-5:30
pm
Men's Elasketball.
Fort V a lley-GMC-7:30 pm
JAC-Ru ssell-8 p m .

Marion Montgomery/
Souther 1 poet/ novelist/
reading and
critic,
discuss!ng his works.
11 a.m.- Chappell 113.

29

18
Gre-Chaippell-8 a m .
Gymna:•tics-Univ of Ala.H P E R i luildlng & Univ of
Ga.
Miss
Gsa.
College
Pageanif-Russell-8 p.m.

23

Community ConcertLlord's
International
(Marlon ettes)-Russell-8
pm.

Won ten's Basketball
Berr y-GMC-5:30 pm.
Men 's Basketball
Berr y-OMC-7:30 pm. ,
•',• •••''' •'•

16

Women 's Basketball
West G a.-GMC 5:30
Men's 1iasketballOgieth( } r p e - G M C - 7:30
p.m.

Sell DefenseRui sell Aud.-5:45
The atre TryoutsAll Female Cast
Lan ier W'i pm.

'

15

3-1
Mid-( Quarter reports
Jail Workshop
RUSS(ell-t p m.

.

